
TWAS A ROCKY ROAD 

THAT PALMER AND BUCKNER 
TRAVELED. 

In Missouri the liryan llnnner I* Flaunted 

In Their Karra—At Karla, I'ayetta and 

Other Flares, Silver Men lloot Them 

Down—Uen. liuckner t ree Hot Lao* 

gunge—Uen. Fulmer Surprised. 

I'almer and Hnrknrr'a F.iprrlrncea. 

Paris, Mo., Oct. 31.—Ah Generals 
Palmer and liuckner stood on the rear 

platform of their car here this morn- 

ing to speak for the gold standard, a 

number ot young men pushed up with 
a liryan banner and fluunted it In the 
faces of the generals. The disturbers 
hooted for liryan, when at a number 
of ex-Confederate soldier* cried to 
General liuckner: "We are ashamed 
of them.” 

General Palmer tried to speak, but 
liis words were drowned. “This is a 

fine coimtry,” he exclaimed, finally, 
“and If you want to argue your causes 
this way you can do so with impunity.” 

Fresh shouts of derision greeted Gen- 
eral Palmer and the old aoldler grew 
indignant, while his eyea snapped. 
“Let these fellows wltn long ears 

bray,” he exclaimed. 
T. I! liuckner of Kansas City tried 

to quell the disturbance and finally 
General Palmer was able to say that 
lie simply wished to introduce General 
Uiicknsr. 

General liuckner was cheered, hut 
the crowd set up renewed cheers of 
“Look at the McKinley Aid Society!” 

General liuckner pointed at the ban- 
ner and said: “Let ine tell you who 
and what constitute the McKinley Aid 
society, 1 hen referring to Missouri, 
Illinois, Kentucky and Ohio, he said 
that the free silver agitators were the 
authors of the Democracy's ruin. “In 
Is!*'.’ on a sound money platform we 
elected Grover t 'lpveland, hut the last 
elections in Missouri, in Illinois, in 
Kentucky, in Ohio, wrre disastrous lie- 
cause you. you siiouters with your heresies, drove the party on to failure 
and contempt. Hold up that banner. 

• There is the emblem of the McKinley 
Aid society. Look at it.” 

Ttie banner was then dropped to the 
ground. After hesitating some mo- 
ments, tiie tuuntlng words of Oeneral 
Huckner urged them to raise it again. 
Mingled cries of “shame” and hoots 
ensued. 

General Buckner said: “All through 
Iowa we were treated with great 
courtesy. 1 did not believe that we 
would l>e shown such disrespect in Mis- 
souri. I do not believe that it went 
further than the few roughs.” 

General Palmer said tiial all through 
tin- Mouth he had not met with any- 
thing of the sort and was deeply surr 

prised. 
Boonvir.i.K, Mo., Oct. 30.—At Fay- 

ette, a Bryan banner was advanced 
with an American flag marked: “Fay- 
ette Democratic Club,” when Generals 
Palmer and Buckner appeared, and the 
bearers attempted to put the banner in 
General Palmer's face. A citizen 
named Williams tried to urge peace 
and the gold men rallied and rushed 
tin- Bryan banner back. 

A man tried to punch General Buck- 
ner with the flag pole and Williams 
seized it and the crowd rushed upon 
him and began belaboring him. He is 
a Democrat. 

The lighting went on under the eyes 
of Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Buckner. 
The rioti rs tried to get at the generals 
and strike them with their Bryan ban- 
ners. Scores of men fought bitterly 
around the car and the train had to 
leave without a word from the candi- 
dates being heard. 

Before the actual blows began to be 
exchanged, dozens of citizens rushed 
up and shook hands witli the generuis 
and Pope Yeainan. who was to have 
introduced them. 

Most of the rioters were young men, 
members of the Fayette Democratic 
ciud. i ney wore nign wnue nals witn 

Hryan's name inscribed thereon, and 
white badges. Most of them seemed to 
belong to the well-to-do element. There 
was no warning of the intentions of 
the Fayette Democratic club. 

skiiai.ia. Mo., Oct. 30.—At Hannibal, 
nt Moberly and at Hoonville the recep- 
tion of the generals was in murked 
contrast to the disorders at l’aris und 
Fayette. 

At Hoonville the boys from Kemper 
college, in their gray uniforms, 
mu relied up und formed a line, and 
'.'.nisi men and women, most of them 
wearing yellow flowers und yellow 
badges, greeted the generals with 
cheers and listened carefully to (ten* 

v oral 1 “aimer's remarks. A )>eaiitiful 
h<s|uct of yellow chrysanthemums was 
handed to (ieneral Fulmer. 

At Filot drove, where the train only 
stopped u moment, a crowd with a 

Hryan banner was ou liund to stop the 
speaking. 

At 1:30 o'clock u crowd of 3,ooo met 
the train at Sedallu The crowd was 

respectful, but cold, even under the 
mastersiil oratory of ek-tongresamun 
K d Frost of St. I .oil is, who intro- 
duced deneral llurkner The Ken 
tui'kian made a speech of Hfteen min- 
utes' duration, in which he attacked 
the Itr.vun theories without mercy 

tieneral Faliuer followed with hia 
s|ieeeh of warning 

At 3 uVloek the generals separated 
aod the geueral passenger ageut of the 
Missouri Fa> tile railroad tt«*h tieneral 
I‘s!mcr s party In charge for Kansas 
City, 

t ieneral llueknsr told about the Farts 
and Fayette ineideata said crested n 
sensation 

A FILIBUSTER DEFIANT. 

t * Plata Uaa al Ike Waaeitssa loot 

► Iks ttiolws is kit* as it its 

Ail t*r » da, 1s t 1| A special to 
the Journal from I. msadius Fla.. 
Bays- "t aptata Isuaat of the llibst 
lever Iksualtara, n<»w lying under the 
guas of |h» rew.iua eatter M Indent, 
t'nptaia Head, rays he t* going to 
Jack*»a•tit* morrow Hand rays 
Ke wtil etak the tag If khe more*, and 
Ismua rapt tea 'All right, gal ready 
•war small hunt* to pick up aty atsa, 
M I shall certainly rneke the ah 
tempt- M 

ETHEL SPRAGUE MARRIED. 

The Tonne ArlrrM of Noted Family 
Iferomeft a Pliyuli lan‘« Wife. 

Rai.timoiik. Mil.. Oct. 31. — A San 
Francisco dispatch announcing the 
hasty marriage in that city of Dr. 
Frank: Donaldson and Kthcl l huso 
Sprague, the actress, daughter of Kate 
Chase Sprague, did not surprise the 
Maryland friends of Dr. Donaldson. He 
is the son of a Baltimore physician. 

Upon his graduation from Harvard 
he practiced his profession for several 
years in this city with success. In 
early life he married Mias Nnnnie B. 
McDonald, member of an old Virginia 
family. They spent several years 
abroad, but upon their return from 
Europe Mrs. Donaldson procured a di- 
vorce from her husband, fkne of the 
sisters of Dr. Donaldson three weeks 
ago received a letter announcing that 
he had accepted a professorship in one 
of the medical colleges of Nan Fran- 
cisco. I’rlor to this he lived for some 
months In New York city. He has 
written several plays anil was oulte a 
noted amateur actor, though he was 
never known to-aspire to the profes- 
sional stage. 

It is understood that a secret mar- 

riage was contracted by the young peo- 
ple in July. The opposition of the 
bride's mother and tne fear that it 
might injure her professional career 
have been given as the reason why an- 
nouncement was not made at the time 
of the marriage several months ago. 
The discovery that the facts were 
known is said to be responsible for the 
hurried religious ceremony performed 
last evening. 

TORNADO IN OKLAHOMA, 

rive Persons Killed at Mitchell—Was a 

Terrific Mlorni. 

Ot/TIIKIK, Ok la.. Oct. 31. — Wednesday 
night a disastrous tornado swept over 

the little town of Carney, thirty miles 
cast of here, which was recently held 
up by outlaws. 

The tornado came from the south- 
west and traversed northeast. Its 
track was about six miles long, an«l 
varied from 100 to 150 feet in width. 
The first house struck was that of a 

farmer named Miles Tobe. Total's 
house was blown down anil Tobe. with 
his 10-year-old son Millard, was killed 
in the ruins. The barns and fences 
were razed, and fourteen head of stock 
were killed. 

One mile from Tobe’s place Is the 
Mitchell postofHee. M. T. Mullin kept 
thr postofllec. which was in his store. 
I'ostinaster Mull in's residence was 
lifted from its foundation and carried 
seventy-five feet, where it was smashed 
to smithereens. A bedstead which 
was in the house was blown over a 
mile. 

Yesterday morning the bodies of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mullin were found in the 
rain and mud about sixty feet from 
where the houses were shattered to 
pieces. The two bodies were locked 
together, and a stick a yard long and 
two inches thick was driven through 
Mul tin's he-o‘ 

__ 

DENMARK RUSSIA’S ALLY. 

Kerent Fortification* Activity at t'open- 
liMgcii Hue to a Secret Treaty. 

London, Oct. 31. A dispach to the 
1’all Mull Gazette from Copenhagen 
relative to the enormous sums which 
are being expended by the Danish gov- 
ernment upon fortifications of Copen- 
hagen, says that this work is under- 
taken in pursuance of a secret 
understanding arrived at between Rus- 
sia and France, by which Russia 
guarantees the integrity of Denmark 
and tiiat, should a favorable occasion 
arise, site will insist upon part of 
Schleswig-Holstein, inhabited by 
Danes, being restored to Denmark in 
case a plebiscite of the inhabitants 
shows a desire of the people that this 
step should be taken, 

<>ii the other hand, the dispatch 
adds. Denmark undertakes, should 
Russia be engaged in war, to place at 
her disposal the harbors, forts and 
ship building yards of Copenhagen, 
which, it is pointed out, as a base of 
operations against North Germany, are 
worth over 100,000 men. 

THE KISSING PROBLEM. 

Indians'* Hoard at Health kemtar; 
Advise* the L'le of a DUInfrotant. 

Ini>ianai'oi.ih, 1ml., Oct 31.—The 
secretary of the state health board re- 

port* that at Columbus a man persisted 
in kissing his sweetheart, who was 

alarmingly ill of diphtheria, by which 
lie also contracted the disease. He 
therefore wants to interdict all kiss- 
ing, concerning which he saya: “1 am 

convinced of the difficulty the health 
hoard will meet in trying to taboo 
kissing among sweethearts. Although 
a most dungerous pastime, there 
teems to lie an inherent tendency to 
indulge in it. and we have little hope 
>f ever being able to do away with it. 
All that would la* necessary would !>e 
io rinse the teeth well with it and rub 
t well on the lips. That would insure 
ievoters against the daugers from 
tsculutioa." 

THE MONEY STRINGENCY. 

Hl|k Main Mearfced A«sls Tu la/. k«l 
tk..« I* Mm Alarm. 

Naw Yuan, Oct, at There was a 

notable absence uf eacUeutent la Wall 
street at the opening to day, runatder- 
Ing the eslrem* alrtngeuvy of nu>u#y 
yesterday Higher l.oudouquotations, 
M-art ||e of stock* offering In thir I■ >■ **t 
market and rumor* of Unsocial relief 
measure* to be inken by Ilia bank* I 

caused a eonitdent sentiment. The 
ttrat call luau mm SO per eeut The 
rate advanced tu 1*0 per vent and than 
dropped batik to to be for* noun Not 
meek busiaes* a a* duo* 

A Svtvraa Items.r«l Tam* Aaay. 
At i as io«s. pa, tkt It lit t on- 

grt Miuau John t> ItIItea, Oku «aa Ike 
oldest at*mho* uf the Imkigh county | 
bar. died lut night ftrsMO tk* *ffeeta of 
a paraljrlt# atrsdie Ha a aa Tl years of 
age la I AM he was a delegate Is* tk* 
convention which nominated Jams* j 
Muehaoaw tut president, and was Ik* 
***** yen* * lac t»d to I'oegr** to Hit the 
no* spired term uf t h us*** M l <»*p*l 
and *n* r* elected In lata and IM* 
In IM4 ha nas a delegate to tk* Ikn [ 
uetallo uatioaa. **rn«*nttun which. 
nominated tteneral Mcs'leilan N 
pe* aid* at 

A FINANCIAL FLURRY. 

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT FOR 
CALL FUNDS. 

I A Mtrlng#nr<r In lh« Jfrvr Vo k Market 

I Hoe to I nPMilnpM Over the Flrrlloii—-’ 

Inereeeed ftemaml for Hold ami For- 

eign Exchange — Talk of Clearing 
Cartlflcatea 

High Kate* for Monef. 
Nr.w York, Oct. 30. Wall street to- 

day experienced an ante-election twist 
in the money market which precipi- 
tated lively selling of stock* and caused 
a loss of most of the advance iu prices 
which Its* occurred during the past 
few days. 

it has l»cen evident for several days 
past that a good many |M'opie were 

taking steps to protect themselves 
against the effects of a free silver vic- 
tory If lirynn should win in the elec- 
tion Tuesday. This tendency showed It- 
self in several ways. There was an 
increased demand for sterling hill* 
of l/ondon, a greater inquiry for 
“calls" on gold and a growing demand 
for gold to hoard. Hankers nave felt 
this movement through a loss of de- 
posits. and they have heen compelled 
to withdraw more and more money 
from tlie call loan market. For several 
days call rates have ranged ratiier 
high. To-dar they were hid up to 50 
per cent, and later up to 100 per cent. 
There were no great amounts loaned at 
the high rates, and comparatively little 
excitement was stirred up by the ad- 
vance. as It was In a measure antici- 
pated. 

There is more disposition now to 
hedge against n possible free silver vic- 
tory than there lias been at any time 
since last summer, wlicu. as a result of 
the transfer of funds from this country 
to Kuropc. gold was going out in large 
amounts The action of the syndicate 
of foreign banker* in attempting to 
Stein that movement, and tin- favor- 
utile turn in the trade balance a little 
later, which brought large sums of 

.1 A It.!. 1 a n 
wr »•*»>-» wnin y >1 I/M- 

rope, had the effect of <|itieting |»eo- 
plc's fear*. and since then, until tills 
week, there has not been much 
uneasiness over the election. Hut the 
feeling has broken out again in the 
last few days. Hankers fieri- antici- 
pated it and prepared for it as well as 

they could. Hut bunkers everywhere 
in the country did flic same tiling, and 
the withdrawal of funds from here by 
interior banks has prevented any great 
accumulation of cash here, it is well 
known that many hunks in interior 
cities are carrying a cash reserve of 
fifty to seventy per cent of their de- 
posits. This sort of thing lias kept the 
cash reserves here at a very low point 
and compelled extraordinary conserva- 
tion* on tile part of New York hunks. 
The drain of money to the country has 
been so great that practically all of the 
•60,000,000 which have come from Ku- 
rojie hove gone into the Interior. Much 
of the gold Itself went into the treas- 
ury, but the currency obtained In ex- 

change went west and south. 
The nominal broker's premium on 

gold to-day was per cent. A 
number of reputable firms lire selling 
“calls''on gold, good thirty to ninety 
days, at Kct/l'/i per cent premium. 

There was a good deal of talk on the 
street about a probable issue of clear- 
ing house certificates, hut It docs not 
come from an authoritative source. 

STUDENTS' PRANKS, 

Kstinu* Slain Normal School I’alnleil hj 
Mlsrliletous Young Men. 

KmI’ouia, Kan., Oct. 30, 1C very atom 
sidewalk, every entrance, the atom 
steps, even the fatuous Kansan World’* 
Fair fountain, w hich sets in the eurupu- 
of the Kansas State Normal school 
early yesterday morning were dU 
covered tube decorated in two or tlirei 
shades of puint. 

Most of the decorations consisted of 
such phrases: Hurrah for Hryun, 
“10, ”, 1," “McKinley's not in it.” 

A very well executed picture of a 

donkey, labeled “McKinley,” occupied 
mt-inm*' vtiim m iruni «»i mi! mail, 

entrance. Who the artist, or artist.- 
were, is a mystery. 

The liryan club boy* say the McKln 
ley hoys did it in order to put the 
former in an embarrassing position. 

II. h. Miller, president of the llryun 
club, called a meeting of his club, and 
hud some resolutions passed denounc- 
ing the art of vandalism and pledging 
the aid of the society to discover the 
author and prosecute him to the ftil1 
extent of the law. President Taylor 
says he will prosecute the guilty par- 
lies if discovered. 

EGG THROWERS EXPELLED. 

The IMcago Youths Who Assaulted llviuo- 
trots Must Slav t»uy Vroui School. 

ClllltUO, Oct. lit) Louis J. Iluiicliett 
ami t'hauucey Foster were exjicllftl 
today from the business college ut 
which they were students. They are 
the youths who threw eggs at the 
Ih-tuoerulle escort of Mr liryan Tues- 
day and who were released by the 
policeyeslerduv at Mr. Hrveii's request 
Neither of the stud nts were present 
when I'riucliMtl O. M Powers formally 
announced the expulsion to the if Yu 
students of the institution The au- 
uouticnueut wao received in silence. 

Moltherf leads to suicide. 

List an. t'ulo,. Oct, mi John li 
Long, a cattle dealer and Mason of 
Pls-asanlvilte. Iowa, committed suicide i 
in H •( til* ||u|f | JiPblt j 

day by sh.s.ung himself in Ibu bead ! 
In a uuls which be wrote to the clerk 
of the hotel be rsmuested that the j*. 
lice las. notified (bat be had Wm rubbed 
ut three drafta of *i tsru >ach 

laud tsi Hftss t amysslas >«»d 
t Mil too. ikt M 11 II Itoyt, of 

the Srm of IV VI lluyt M tomgauy, I 
Importer* and w It-deaeie insert, ft* | 
•milled to Mr Hr tan yesterday a b*»os* 
ami two Iota In Lincoln Neb in Ilea 
of cash cminboti.m to lb* >*tt|aift j 
food la bit b Iter, Mr Hoyt scored 
tbs- gold standard and declared that 
although be la »t> h In reel estate, be is 

Msse in amah Mr Itryan turited the 
d. • 4 over to t ha>• maw Juste• who will 
aelt It and pot the pr.steeds Into the I 
Its nos relic campaign fond The prop ! 
arty te worth ahsmt ln.twu 

HSMARCK MAY CO TOO FAR* 
The Prince Warned Mot In DUrliMA 

Why He Was lllialiml. 

Loxrxix, Oct. 30.—A special dispatch 
| from Merlin says that it is understood 
1 there that the proposed prosecution of 
I Prince Mismnrck s organ, the Ham* 
| burger Xactirichtcn, for publishing 
state secrets, lias been abandoned out 
of fear of the harm such a step might 

i do to Ovrmuny'n foreign policy. Hhould 
Prince Mismarck, however, publish the 
circumstances under whicii he resigned 

I ofllce, the government will, it Is de- 
dared, tie forced to act, and It la said 
will probably treat Prince Mismarck in 

I the same wanner that the latter 
treated Count von Arnlm. 

Count von Arnlm was arrested in 
October, 1*74. and confined in Merlin 

I for refusing to give up docu- 

I merits sent to him as ambassador, 
j On account of illness he was re* 

leased on bail some three weeks 
later, but was again arrested, tried In 
December, 1*74, convicted of making 

I way witli ecdealo-politicul documents, 
acquitted of other rhurges, and sen- 
tenced to three months' Imprisonment. He appealed, was tried again in June, 
1*75, and a verdict was rendered con- 

firming the sentence. in Norrmlior of 
the same year It was rumored that ho 
was to ire prosecuted for treason in a 

pamphlet entitled "Pro Nihllo," .pub- lished at Zurich in .January, 1840. In 
May, 1**1, lie died at Nice, as a result, 
it was said liy Prince Misiuarck's ene- 
mies, of the persecution to which ho 
had been subjected by the chancellor. 

FOR EGGING MR. BRYAN, 

Two Nfuilents SrrnlMl, bat Meleased 
When Mr. Ilrysn llri) tier lad ft. 

Ciik’aoo, Oct, 30, Chnuncey Koutes 
snd I/, <J, Hunclictt, two of tlie four 
students of the Metropolitan Musi ness 

college accused of having thrown eggs 
at W. J. Mr van and Mrs. Mryan during 
tlie parade Tuesday, were arrested by 
Detectives Mcf'affrey and Kay, who 
were working on the cast;. The two 
Isiv* ure the sons of well-to do South 
side families. Later In the day Foster 
slid Fimchett confessed to Chief of Po- 
lice Jhtdenoch that they had throwu 
the eggs. 

Thomas Oahun, ehairman of the 
democratic county committee, received 
the following letter from Mr, liryan 
regarding the matter: 

“Dear Mr. Oahun: I wish you would 
ask for the releast; of the hoy* arrested 
for throwing the eggs. I am sure it 
was an act of thoughtlessness, and 
their arrest lias doubtless been a suf- 
ficient lesson to them and others. 
Votirs truly, W. J. liar as.” 

Late in the afternoon the chief of 
police was compelled to release, the 
two young prisoners, as after Mr, 
ilryan had written his letter asking 
for their release, it wa* evident that 
there would he no prosecution If the 
prisoners were urralgncd. 

lief ore the prisoners hail been re- 
leased. word was received from both of 
their families that the law could take 
it* course, as no part in the defense 
would lie taken by any of their rela- 
tives. 

MESSAGE FROM M’KINLEY. 

I’jitiolit* the KntloMM iio-nt of u Colli 
Nlaiiilsril Democrat liy l<r|mldle>iis. 
Nkw Vohk, Oct. 30. A message from 

William McKinley was read last night 
at the meeting of Itcpubllcans of tile 
Kighth Congressional district in snp- 
port of the candidacy of John M. Mit- 
chell, national Democrat fur Congress. 
It read as follows: 

"Canton. Ohio, Oct. 30- A most com- 

forting reflection these exciting cam- 

paign days is the fact that as never be- 
fore in years partisanship is hushed in 
th.< common cause to muintuiu the in- 
tegrity of our financial system anil to 
overwhelmingly defeat even a sug- 
gestion of repudiation. I applaud the 
patriotic impulse animating those tak- 
ing part in your meeting. — William 
.McKinley-" 

A FARMER’S DEED. 

I)<M|W‘«Ilr Troubles Cause s Serious lloubls 
shooting mml Hulelde. 

M< Tiikksox, Kan., Oct. 30.—Slier- 
limn Howland, a prosperous farmer 
who lived live miles south, quarreled 
with his wife till she came here to live. 
Whenever he came to town he would 
take his meals with her. Yesterday 
she mild she was going into the coun- 

try to visit relatives, hut he objected, 
whereat she called in Murshal Wolf to 
protect her. Howlund opened tire and 
each of ihc others received a bullet In 
un arm. Wolf shot Howland in the 
hack, hut the latter mounted his horse 
and sturted homeward. Three miles 
from town Itowland's corpse wus found 
with u bullet in the head, which How* 
laud had put there himself. 

Ittg Audiences fur ttrysu. 
fllii'AUO. Oct. 30. — Yesterday after 

no*m itryuii spoke to the ladles in Hat- 
Icry 0. armory. The crush wes even 

greater than that of the noouday 
m'eting and uiauy women fainted. 
Thousands were unable to secure ad- 
mittaiice The nominee * snpcsranc* 
upon tin- stage was greeted with a 

mighty shout of applause. Hundred* 
of ladies In the audisuee had small 
American Hags, and as they cheered 
they wsved the flags in unison. Just 
as Mr Hryau was about to begin hi* 
address he noticed a large number id 
men in tits windows on the roof of the j 
building, and tearing danger, he de- 
clined to urts<eed till the ristf wa* 
• Icarcd III* speech was on the line*! 
made familiar »jr him on nr* * tuns ue j 
•ikun and was in the msiu a genera! j 

•llscussk.n ol the tlnanviel issue II* ; 
made in ail ten spew He* y ester day 

•tls.SSsf* HHts*ty tlis.S* Curtis**. 
iiwassnoim Ky tint, in Senator 

liiaekburn. who la fallowing Users ter) 
i ariiais ever the Mete, said here yea 
terdny that t artiste had declined to dl 
»td* time with hint, thereby ytstlt) 
the |M***t*lu<t ol more prudence the* i 
t.uisge, that the heerelnry did MM * 

even try tu tell the truth and that li 1 ! 
the latter * tints meats had heen tru* 1 

> arlists should he in the penitentiary; ( 

instead ut el the heed •«! the Trenenry : | The *|s*h*i m>4 that the t ongreeswet , 
1 

ol ten might a ten to he In the pealtsn | 1 

• • I i 

A MIDNIGHT MURDER. 
A MOTHER AND HER BABIES 

SLAIN. 

Tlia Woman * ^tinil ( ru«hr<i and the 
Chlldreir* Throat* < at—Victims Were 

the Family of J***** Winner, a C'oal 
Miner Whose Home I* M|« Miles Iron 

Itlrhmonil The llu*t»«n<l and Fatha/ 
Arrested. 

A Missouri Butchery. 

Richmoxo, Mu., Oct. 39.—The most 
horrible and brutal crime ever com- 

mitted in Hay county mine to light yes- 
terday, when the dcud liodie* of Mrs. 
Jesse Winner and her two small chil- 
dren were found at their home, on the 
Wulkins place, six miles northeast of 
this city. The victims Bre: 

Mr*. Kvii Winner, aged 39. 
Clara Winner, girl, aged 3, 
I’earle Winner, hoy, aged It months. 
Mr*. Winner'* body was found just 

outside of the house, with the skull 
terribly crushed, and the bodlr* of the 
two children in a corner of the one 
room of the house. The children's 
throats were cut. The murderer or 

murderer* are not known, hut the hus- 
band uud flit her Is in jail (lending an 

Inmilry. 
The triple murder look place some 

time between II o'clock Monday night 
and 4 o'clock yesterday morning. The 
Winner home is alsiut half a mile back 
from the county road, and was occu- 

pied by Jesse Winner and his family, 
which lias consisted of his wife and 
three children. Mr. Winner was not 
at home Monday night, his wife and 
children lie lug the oiflv ones on the 
place. Koine time during the night 
Mime unknown person or persons 
gained admittance to the house and 
before leaving blotted out three lives. 

From the apiM'itriiiice of the interior 
of IIki house it is evident that a tierce 
tight whs waged by tin- mother in de- 
fense of herself and her little ones. 

Kverything wss in disorder and a 
broken chain, besmeared with blood, 
tells the late of Mrs. Winner's resist- 
ance, for the blood was hers, and it 
was shed in liattlino with the inur- 

dcrcr. It is plain that before she re- 
ceived her death blow she managed to 
escupc from the house and was fleeing 
across the vnrd, when she wan over- 

taken and felled with u fence rail. 
The blow crushed her skull, but to 
make sure work the murderer split tlie 
woman's head with an as, tlie blade 
burying Itself to tlie victim's eyes. 

After killing Mrs. Winner the brute 
returned to the house and killed two of 
the children, one a girl aged 3 years, 
named Clara, and the other a boy. is 
months old, named I’earle, by eu iting 
t-helr throats with a knife. The mur- 
derer not only cut the jugular veins, 
hut severed the spinal cords of tlie 
hahies. Tile third child, which is deaf 
and dumb, escaped without injury. 

Jiefore tlie crime was discovered, 
hogs found tlie liody of Mrs. Winner 
and had eaten ail tlie flesh ofi her 
hend, leaving nothing but the skuli 
witii two gaping holes in it. 

Wiieri tlie husband and father was 
informed of the murder of ids family 
he appeared wholly unconcerned, 
which seemed to create strong sus- 

picion against him. Winner is a coal 
miner, lie claims to have been in 
liiclimond when the crime was com- 
mitted. 

Tins Winners came here about five 

?’ears ago, coining from Tipton, 1'auld- 
ng county, Ohio, where bis wife 

resided, ltotli were well connected, 
she having two brothers back in Ohio 
who are considered very wealthy. 

There Is strong talk of lyncliing, if 
the crime is fustened upon anyone. 

A $100,000 ERROR. 
Mistake of a Court Clerk Costs an In- 

surance Company Heavily. 
Wan Fhabciscm, Oct. SO.- Owing to a 

court clerk's error, the Mutual Life In- 
surance company of New York must 

pay Mrs. Nellie I’liinney a judgment of 
80s,(MX), with Interest and costs, mak- 
ing over SIOO.IHlO. Such was the deci- 
sion rendered by tlie United States cir- 
cuit court of Hppeuls in this city. 

The company refused to pay the life 
policy of (iuy C l’hinney for 80M.000, 
and suit w\s brought by the widow 
unit judgment given, but tlie cuse was 

U. M. Hopkins, clerk of the court at 
Washington, failed to Indorse properly 
the writ of error Hied with him. 
'1 lierefore there la no official record 
showing thill the writ was actually 
filed. The time allowed within which 
another appeal might tic Hied has ex- 

pired, so the decision is final. 

LONDON TIMES' VIEWS. 

Message* 1'reillellng Mr. Ilryan's Klrc- 
lloii I'rliiied- 

I,os|,ox, (let. 20. The Times print* 
i letter from Mr. Moreton 1''re well, 
luted at Chicago, expressing eoiitldeuce 
In liryuu s election, He is certain, he 
•ays, that McKinley must carry all 
•even of the greut Central States in 
order to avoid In ing beaten. 

The Times points out editorially thut 
Ihelr eorres|M*udent In New York, who 
hxs hitherto niaintuined that the Ue- 
liuhlleaiis are in little danger of defeat, 
wilt a dispatch yesterday admitting that the situation In Chicago la die 
jut* ting. 

Kaglaad aad Arfcllrallua. 
IrOXtmX, tat VO. The Marquis of 

(•ansdowne, sec retary of state fur war, 
in an address un political Issues at 
1 .ee*ls last night, expressed the belief 
that the Yvuesuelan i^urstlou would 
Usui lie deall with by au arbiter or by 
»u amicable *utpromise The Indian 
internment fell the gravest fears as 
to the |s*s*tbt* low of Itf* from famine, 
>ud he s iggested that the undertaking 
if Irrigation works would do the moat 
f is si towards relieving distress* 

IHisnst, tons* aad Krtda- 
Ct aiai *xn, tihki, (tel. n Mrs Cura 

labrletle kmlth and Mr Tnrd M Man 
»eu were utsrrted her* last evening. 
I he marriage w as f mum than usual 
it tv rest to the publi* on s.souat of the 
ptowtnenc* of the eoutrm tlng parties ties Manken was formerly the wife of 
Meanwwmt nmtth, Ike actor, from w loan 
die wa* dlrufvwd »u ttklahonss ah* at 
die lime played as Misljeak* • leading a*l* and was *Wo a no tuber of Mouth 
l nai tells Company Mi Hat.Wia ta 
t woolen merchant of Mew York and a 
* ad ing society man of that city The I 
••upla i.ft foe the hast immediately j 
ifWr the wiwmwi, 

LAVICNE THE VICTOR. 

Jack P.»frh»rdt Beaten After m Hard 
amt (same Fight. 

New York, Oct. 20.—The fight to de- 
cide the lightweight boxing champion- 
ship of tiie world attracted a repre- 
sentative gathering of sporting men 
from all over the I'nited States to the 
arena of the Bohemian Sporting club 
last night. The prices of admission 
were more prohibitive than those usu- 

ally charged, being $20, $15 and $10. 
The contestants were (irorge Lavign. 
of Saginaw. Mich., and Jack Ever- 
hardt of New Orleana. The contest 
was scheduled for twenty-five rounds 
at CIS pun nils, and Isith men weighed 
in at the right weight. Tolice Com- 
missioner Andrews and Acting Inspec- 
tor Harley, as well as a number of po- 
licemen in plain clothes, took seats 
before Kverhardt climbed through the 
ropes. 

Kverhardt was almost knocked out 
in the 24th round, when the referes 
stop|H-d the Isuit and awarded the fight 
to l.avigne. I.avlgm- had the best of 
it from the starts but Kverhardt stood 
the terrific punishment well and pul 
up a game tight. 

BREACH OF PROMISE. 

A Clili ago Woman Her u re. a Yard let for 

• 4,500 Against a Naw Yorker. 
New York, Oct. 39. —A Jury in tho 

Supreme court returned a verdict to- 
day awarding Bertha Robinson of 
Chicago $4,500 damages against David 
Wlcscuberger of this city for breach 
of promise of marriage. The plaintiff 
sued for $50,000. 

Miss Koblnfcon claimed that ahe met 
Wlesenlterger while visiting in New 
York in the winter of 18U3-4 and they 
became engaged; the wedding waa aet 
for May 15, 1HH4, and ahe bought an 
elaborate trousseau at considerable ex- 

pense and made other preparations for 
the wedding. 

The defendant pleaded that he had 
become betrothed under false repre- 
sentations. and that, instead of moving 
in high social circles in Chicago, Mias 
Robinson's family were beneath him 
in standing; that her parents had been 
divorced and that her uncle had a bad 
record. Counsel for Wlesenberger 
Rkifi>f) i« latit v fif (($ vh In which 

j to appeal from the verdict. 

BLAMED FOR THE WRECK. 

I'ogiluilor Atwood, Knglnsrr Dryden and 
tha t ool),any Impugned. 

Sr. 1.01' ih. Oct. 29. The coroner's 
jury that Investigated the collision of 
Sunday has returned a verdict that it 
was due to the earelessnesa of Conduc- 
tor Oeorge Atwood and Kngineer J. A. 
Dryden of the westbound train, and 
the failure of the Ht. bonis A Han 
Francisco Railroad company to exer- 
cise proper supervision over the move- 
ment* of trains. 

Chargee Against Dr. Booker. 

Wasiiinotom, Oct. 29.—It was learned 
here to-day that one of the first acta 
which Cardinal Hatolli will perform in 
Home will be to urge the removal of 
Hev. Frederic Z. Hooker, the secretary 
of tlie apostolic delegation. It is fur- 
ther stated that Cardinal Hatolli, 
shortly after leaving Washington, 
promised to demand this deposition 
"on account of Dr. Hooker's pernicious 
Interference against the welfare of the 
German Catholics of the United 
Htutes.” 

_ _ 

Mil vexed Ills l.eft Kye Out. 
CufciMMATI, Ohio, Oct. 29.—Charles 

Doran, a business man of Glendale, 
took a pinch of snuff for a cold yester- 
day. Ho severe was the sneezing which 
followed that the interior oblique 
muscle of the left eye was raptured, uml as he continued to sneeze the ex- 
ertion forced the eye out of its socket. 
Dr. Heady replaced the eye and ap- 
plied a lotion to the muscle. The eye 
was then bandaged so that it could not 
fall out again. L)r. Heady believes the 
eye is not destroyed. 

Kansas Divorce I.lailts. 

Abii.kmk, Kan., Oct. 29.—The court 
of appeals of the Northern department, 
through Judge Gllkesou, in the ease of 
iiluHh vs. the State, referring to the 
new divorce law, says: "A decree of 
divorce does not become final or oper- 
ate as a dissolution of the marriage 
coutract untit the expiration of six 
months from the date of the rendition 
thereof and the parties thereto do not 
become single or unmarried persons 
until Nucli decree tiecomes absolute and 
tinul.” 

Names fur the New Warships. 
Washington, Oct JO. Secretary of" 

the Navy Herbert, before leaving for 
Alabama, selected the names for tha 
new battleslii|M> uml gunboats now uu- 
iler construction The three battleship* 
will lie known as tha Alabama, Illinois 
and Wisconsin. Tha gunboats will 
tear tiie names Annapolis, Marietta, 
Newport, 1‘riucutoii, Vicksburg and 
W healing. 

I-ov# suit 1*1,lilies. 

Mii waikkk, Win., Oct 90.~Bollln 
II. lane, a banker of itedlanils, Cal., 
who was engaged to Mina Kate A. 
Ulynn, a teacher in the Hixtaenth dis- 
trict school, and the author of "Tha 
llirl l ess Oshkosh.' wanted to be mar- 
ried in time to )>crtuU him to reach 
home so a* to vota. Mis* Ulynn eon- 
santed and yesterday (hay were united 
and left at one* for tha West. 

These Use I emesis Appelstea. 
Wasiiisuton, Oat, >• —Tha IWidsut 

has appo luted Julia* U Lay of tha Dis- 
trict of l olutuhla consul at W indsor, 
Ontario, Hamual N. himmon* of less*, 
consul at I'tedra* Negrus, Mexico, and 
Juhu >' Vulls uf Irfiulsiana, consul at 
Matsiuoras. Mexico All uf them ap- 
pointment* are promotions U, tC'e sitt- 
ing vaennataa- 

A tmusMi Aster Uses. 

foil* nt t,AV, Win, del tL—Henry 
nhafer Mulch, aged ft years, at on* 
lima a landing actor, diad ham Mon 
day lor a number of tears, under 
the uame of Nhafer, he l«4 leading 
parU tu plays under the management 
of Juniua lb ulus Mouth 

Pise rigs *etg fwr as.as a. 
M sasusti. Us, net, **,-••* If tail 

held his annual sal* uf IVIamt China 
hog# in this ally yesterday Vive pig* 
by Chief Tmumseh II. ssdd for if.at*, 
tha highest priced Uttar ever ssdd at 

rptdlMsln Twenty gm t*ma averaged 
if*. Light* Lead aserared |U K> 


